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Croatia - National Action Plans (98 kB)


Adoption of the National Gender Equality Plan and of the National Plan for Combatting Sexual Violence and Sexual Harassment, with pertaining Action Plans


Publication date: 28 June 2023. Topics	All fields
	Croatia
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Policy development
	Violence against women








Netherlands  - Act on double surname accepted by Parliament (79 kB)


New law on double surname newly born children


Publication date: 28 June 2023. Topics	Gender
	Gender equality
	National legislation
	Netherlands
	Other field








Slovakia - The appeal court confirmed that educating Romani children in special classes for intellectually disabled was illegal and recognised the legal responsibility of the ministry


Discrimination of Roma children in education


Publication date: 27 June 2023. Topics	Education
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination
	Racial or ethnic origin
	Slovakia








Slovakia - The first instance court ruled in a case of discrimination against a Roma man who was refused service in a café and awarded him financial compensation


Discrimination of Roma minority in access to goods and services


Publication date: 27 June 2023. Topics	Goods and services
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination
	Racial or ethnic origin
	Slovakia








Cyprus - Administrative Court confirms decision to exclude a third country national from working as an assistant estate agent


The Court finds the exclusion of a third country national from the profession of assistant estate agents does not infringe the equality principle because it serves the public interest


Publication date: 27 June 2023. Topics	Cyprus
	Employment
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination
	Other ground








Slovakia - Supreme Court of the Slovak Republic: lower courts erred in dismissing actio popularis lawsuit against state authorities in a case of alleged segregation of Roma children at a primary school in a village Terňa


Segregation of Roma children in education


Publication date: 27 June 2023. Topics	Education
	Non-discrimination
	Racial or ethnic origin
	Slovakia








Hungary - Constitutional Court (108 kB)


Whether the exclusion of persons with a severe speech impairment from eligibility for disability allowance is compatible with the principle of non-discrimination as stipulated by Hungary’s Fundamental Law


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Disability
	Hungary
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination
	Social advantages








Hungary - Ombudsman becomes Hungary’s independent mechanism established under the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (116 kB)


Whether the Hungarian Ombudsman is sufficiently independent to fulfil the role required by Article 33 of the CRPD


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	All fields
	Disability
	Hungary
	National legislation
	Non-discrimination
	Policy development








France - French equality body, Défenseur des droits (Defender of Rights), Activity report 2022 (119 kB)


Public annual report on the activity of the Defender of Rights for the year 2022


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	All fields
	All grounds
	France
	National equality body
	Non-discrimination








Spain - Setting an age limit for access to various police forces is not discriminatory (88 kB)


Requiring applicants to be less than 38 years old to join regional and local police forces is not a form of age discrimination


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Age
	CJEU
	Employment
	European legislation
	National legislation
	Non-discrimination
	Spain








Finland - Terminating the work contract because of the use of traditional Roma clothing was discrimination on ground of ethnic origin (108 kB)


The district court considered it discrimination on ground of ethnic origin when the employment contracts of two Roma women were terminated because they used the traditional Roma skirt in their work as hairdressers. The Non-Discrimination Ombudsman assisted the women in court because of the principal importance of the case.


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Employment
	Finland
	National court decision
	National equality body
	Non-discrimination
	Racial or ethnic origin








Croatia - National Plan for the Protection and Promotion of Human Rights and the Suppression of Discrimination (101 kB)


Suppression of discrimination


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	All fields
	All grounds
	Croatia
	Non-discrimination
	Policy development








Albania - Published first of the kind report on gender imbalances in the energy sector in Albania (111 kB)


Future energy strategies and policies in Albania


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Albania
	All fields
	Gender
	Gender equality
	National legislation








North Macedonia - Criminal law amendments adopted to align with the Istanbul Convention standards (107 kB)


The Parliament passed the amendments to the Criminal Code for alignment with the Istanbul Convention


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Gender
	Gender equality
	National legislation
	North Macedonia
	Violence against women








Czechia - Judgement on the admissibility of midwives in home births (78 kB)


Midwive’s activity


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Czechia
	Gender
	Gender equality
	National court decision
	Other field








Greece - AFEM’s shadow report to GREVIO on mandatory shared custody for all children in breach of the Istanbul Convention (138 kB)


In the framework of the first evaluation of Greece by GREVIO, AFEM submitted to GREVIO a shadow report on mandatory shared custody for all children in breach of the Istanbul Convention


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Gender
	Gender equality
	Greece
	Policy development
	Violence against women








Malta - Transposition and interpretation of Article 2(1)(d) of Directive 2006/54 (96 kB)


Discrepancy between the Maltese and English version of Article 29 of the Employment and Industrial Relations Act transposing Article 2(1)(c) of Directive 2006/54


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Employment
	Gender equality
	Malta
	National court decision
	Sex
	Violence against women








Czechia - The Supreme Court ruled on a violation of personal rights on grounds of gender (71 kB)


Violation of personal rights on grounds of gender


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Czechia
	Gender
	Gender equality
	National court decision
	Other field








Czechia - Secondary victimisation and stereotypes in court decisions (80 kB)


Secondary victimisation and gender stereotypes


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Czechia
	Gender
	Gender equality
	National legislation
	Violence against women








Greece - Exclusion of Roma families from child allowance due to imposition of strict conditions (124 kB)


Restriction of access of Roma students to education and social protection


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Education
	Greece
	National legislation
	Non-discrimination
	Racial or ethnic origin
	Social protection








Netherlands - Registration as parent in birth certificate child (77 kB)


Registration of transgender father as ‘parent’ in birth certificate child


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Gender equality
	Goods and services
	National legislation
	Netherlands
	Sex
	Transgender








Spain - New legislation on equality for trans persons (89 kB)


A new law on equality and rights protection for trans people has been adopted


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	All fields
	Gender equality
	National legislation
	Non-discrimination
	Sexual orientation
	Spain
	Transgender








Spain - Counter-reforming sexual aggressions in Spain (135 kB)


This flash speaks of proposed legislation that could reintroduce elements other than consent in the definition of sexual aggressions. 
The reform proposal was to be voted on at the end of April 2023. It is not a proposal any longer and has entered into force.


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Gender
	Gender equality
	National legislation
	Sex
	Spain
	Violence against women








Spain - Discriminatory dismissal of a worker close to 60 years of age (124 kB)


The individual dismissal of a 58-year-old worker who was replaced by a younger worker is found discriminatory


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Age
	Employment
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination
	Spain








France - Court of cassation, social chamber, 8 March 2023, no 21-12492 (122 kB)


Access to personal data relating to comparative evidence in application of the protection of personal data by the GDPR


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	All grounds
	Employment
	France
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination








Czechia - The Supreme Administrative Court affirmed a decision concerning discriminatory hate speech in goods and services (94 kB)


Hate speech on the grounds of religion/race/ethnic origin in providing goods and services


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Czechia
	Goods and services
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination
	Racial or ethnic origin
	Religion or belief








France - Conseil d’État, 17 February 2023, no 450852 (105 kB)


Impact of mental illness on disciplinary sanctions in the public service


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Disability
	Employment
	France
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination








Spain - Setting lower severance pay for workers over 60 is not discriminatory (124 kB)


A company-union agreement providing for different severance payments for workers depending on their age is found not discriminatory


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Age
	Employment
	National court decision
	Non-discrimination
	Spain








Greece - Legislation on school bullying and discrimination (142 kB)


School bullying and intra-school violence as forms of violation of the principle of equal treatment – Lack of a gender-based violence and intersectionality approach


Publication date: 24 May 2023. Topics	Disability
	Education
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Gender mainstreaming
	Greece
	National legislation
	Other ground
	Racial or ethnic origin
	Religion or belief
	Sex
	Sexual orientation
	Transgender
	Violence against women








Finland - New anti-discrimination law in autonomous Åland (105 kB)


Åland, the autonomous province of Finland has approved a reform on the anti-discrimination legislation


Publication date: 10 May 2023. Topics	Age
	All fields
	Disability
	Finland
	National legislation
	Non-discrimination
	Racial or ethnic origin
	Religion or belief
	Sexual orientation








Albania - The wording 'gender equality'is missing in the Draft Decentralization Strategy (164 kB)


Gender equality within the draft Crosscutting Strategy for Decentralization and Local Governance 2023-2030


Publication date: 10 May 2023. Topics	Albania
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Other field
	Policy development








Estonia - Equal Pay Day (90 kB)


Steady decrease of the gender pay gap


Publication date: 10 May 2023. Topics	Equal pay
	Estonia
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Policy development








Germany - Case Law: Federal Labour Court (BAG)  (92 kB)


Equal pay for men and women


Publication date: 10 May 2023. Topics	All fields
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Germany
	National court decision
	Sex








Greece - Discriminatory conditions for a survivor’s pension granted by an occupational social security scheme (Part ii) (177 kB)


A survivor’s pension granted to unmarried daughters of deceased civil servants under more favourable conditions than those provided for unmarried sons within an occupational social security scheme.


Publication date: 21 April 2023. Topics	Equal pay
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Greece
	National court decision
	Social security








Greece - New provisions on 'special leave for maternity protection' in breach of Directives 2006/54 and 2019/1158 (132 kB)


Despite its extension from 6 to 9 months, the ‘special leave for maternity protection’ is still in breach of Directives 2006/54 and 2019/1158 to the extent that is not accorded to fathers as holders of the right although it should be considered as parental leave.


Publication date: 21 April 2023. Topics	Family related leave
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Greece
	National legislation
	Pregnancy and maternity








Hungary - Personal income tax break for young mothers (110 kB)


Women under the age of 30 who bear or adopt children are entitled to personal income tax


Publication date: 21 April 2023. Topics	Gender equality
	Hungary
	National legislation
	Other ground
	Pregnancy and maternity
	Social advantages








Hungary - Student loan forgiveness for young mothers (132 kB)


Women under the age of 30 who give birth or adopt a child during their studies or not later than two years after graduation are entitled to student loan forgiveness


Publication date: 20 April 2023. Topics	Education
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Hungary
	National legislation
	Pregnancy and maternity








Spain - Introduction of new rights on sexual and reproductive health (101 kB)


A new reform of the Spanish Law on sexual and reproductive health


Publication date: 20 April 2023. Topics	Education
	Employment
	Gender equality
	Goods and services
	National legislation
	Other ground
	Sex
	Sexual orientation
	Social security
	Spain
	Transgender








Romania - Constitutional Court revokes the mandate of two of the memeber of the Steering Board of the NCCD  (92 kB)


Membership of the national equality body


Publication date: 6 April 2023. Topics	All fields
	All grounds
	National legislation
	Non-discrimination
	Romania








Slovakia - The Supreme Court of the Slovak republic by its landmark judgment ruled that education of marginalised Roma children in ethnically homogenous primary school constitutes discrimination in a form of segregation


Segregation of Roma children in education


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	Education
	National legislation
	Non-discrimination
	Racial or ethnic origin
	Slovakia








Greece - Full participation of persons with disabilities or chronic illnesses in the social and economic life of Greece


Strengthening the protection of persons with disabilities against discrimination and improvement of conditions of accessibility for persons with disabilities in all the country's courthouses


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	Disability
	Education
	Goods and services
	Greece
	Housing
	National legislation
	Non-discrimination
	Self-employment
	Social advantages
	Social protection
	Social security








Croatia - Research on attitudes and the level of awareness of discrimination and the forms of discrimination for 2022


Awareness of discrimination


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	All fields
	All grounds
	Croatia
	Gender equality
	National equality body
	Non-discrimination








Estonia - Registered partnership could be viewed as a marital status


Registered partnership must be registered in the population register on the same basis as marriage


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	Estonia
	Gender equality
	National legislation
	Other field
	Sexual orientation








Greece - First-ever administrative fines on violence and harassment at work


Despite the introduction of innovative administrative fines for breaches of the prohibition of violence and harassment at work, Act 4808/2021, ratifying ILO 190, still falls behind its scope


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	Employment
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Greece
	National legislation
	Violence against women








Germany - First Federal Report on Racism


First Federal Racism Report with the title Racism in Germany: Starting Point, Fields of Action, Measures


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	All fields
	Germany
	Non-discrimination
	Policy development
	Racial or ethnic origin








Iceland - Police reports on domestic violence never been more numerous


Gender based violence against women


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	Gender
	Gender equality
	Iceland
	National legislation
	Violence against women








Iceland - Equal Pay Certificate questioned


Equal pay certification system has not changed the gender pay gap


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	Employment
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Iceland
	National legislation
	Violence against women








Greece - New provisions on violence and harassment in the public sector


New provisions on violence and harassment in the public sector in breach of the non-regression principle


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	Employment
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Greece
	National legislation
	Violence against women








Germany - Case Law: LG Ingoldstadt


‘Gendering’, the use of gender gap and gender sensitive languages and the application of Constitutional law and the General Equal Treatment Act (briefly state)


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	All fields
	Gender equality
	Germany
	National legislation








Greece - New provision on adoptive leave allowance


New provision on adoptive leave sets the time of the payment of the allowance in consistency with the time of entitlement to the adoptive leave, albeit with no retroactive effect


Publication date: 22 March 2023. Topics	Family related leave
	Gender
	Gender equality
	Greece
	National legislation
	Pregnancy and maternity
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